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For ihe Murder of Mr,

Beverly Turner, :
But Reorphization -Provides jor

More Stain Firemen,

EVE OF TRIENNIAL ELECTION,

Uncertainty as to Who "Will Go. Keeps!
- Fire Laddies Guessing.

BOARD'S AEAV PLAX IX DETAIL.

AVaii "With But. One Dis-

seiitina: Vote—The/ "Work *of Coin-

iiiissioner Levy—Pat the Depart-

ment More Xearly on a City Basis.

Promise of Storm instate

HILL, CROKEB, AND MURfilj^
Augustus Van Wyck

-;
Also of Kansas "•

\u25a0\

PLATFORM DECLARES FORBRYA^f^

Party, In. Jew Torlc ."Will Support

\u25a0 National Party Ontsriving—Trmmim

Condemned, and" Popular Election

of Senators Demanded,

CALLED AGAIN YESTERDAY.
I:\Large / Crowd -in Atteiidancs- on

THE "LETTERS TO TITE :FROXT.

The Claims of the Defence Regnrd-

liiST Them— Reply of"tlie Prosecu-

tion—The-Court's Decision— A Sick

' Witness. . \u25a0:'\u25a0
'

-. .-
-

,".:. . .:/.:::

HMIMi PETTIGREW, CARTER,

Ciar^e of Deal mil Cramp lor Cam-
paign Funds.

Qi
'

M3IILAU STOltai IX TUB lIOUSK.

>on-Concutrcncc in Miles :in<l Cor-

\u25a0|>ln l'romotion Anicndmcntsi Y«tc«l
a

Uoivn
—

Mr. Hay Causes a Flurry

Ancsl Cocur tl'Aleiic Irniuiry. /

thoritjes that the writer of a letter is the
ownerjof that;letter/SWe;djon^tt^relhlov^
J^^^sPfithesejiettirs/go'ori /recbrd^Thelm°r(pj;thata t/do.;/]the's be tter/we/^ willi3be|
Ploaj:t'd/;;,We "defy/'the:^Prbductibnlbf ariy;^
law/ tha tCwill.prove GiP.igan -is

- the;owner!;
of .the

'
letters." \u25a0>:'.' He said that "accused \u25a0

was entitled: to \u25a0 the/;inspecUori .of \u25a0 thesel
letters -like he :;waslts:;the; iridictmentioriany.other papers in tke case.

%i:Jud^Hinton; •in";reply;'-'stated :Mtha.t<the/iprose ?Ht|on was asking;the Court to do:a 3

which/ they^wbuid;not do. ";/.h'/'^'TirC
./; COURT INTERPOSES. '

\u25a0

vAt/this "PointPJudge- Atkinson 'stopped^
stating;that- his mind/\u0084v.as fully,madetupMn regard to the'ques-/

t'qn;under discussion;; /Deferice cbuid: he^said, examine the'letters at/any time, and -f
allowed {at the proper timeto.-get Possession -of /them so ithat they

"
r^'s?r: ,thetPasP 'as evidence/This de^lsibnior Judge Atkinson practically .settles the

SeV Cn^^n needed:: As to Aether;
\u25a0,- w- be. admitted; or not is a question"
which;only .the Court can answer;; and?
th^vvm:no< t;be known-.until the^defence^offer the letters in::evidence./' \u25a0 '.;?

Baker stated to the court that

Sr Mrs-/. S«san /Batten;- an im-%%i «
\u25a0

a" , material /witriess the^defence, and-asked^that a continuance
::9Sf.G^ \u25a0;a»^>d:-unt!i 'It;could befound out .whether: Mrs: Batten' was: t6o:

court*' hepresene :"-at this term of.the

Colonel Boykin:agreed to the:contiriu-ance un«i a physician appointed -by \u25a0 the
court ;Couldrniake;a.re P ort on the illnessot Mrs.. Batten, but said that the:prosecu-tion, didtnot concede the materiality orthe; -witness.

-
\u25a0.-.-, -.. \u0084

J - -:
.Judge ;Atkinson;granted the motion arid'

r^e;was adjourned until Wednesday

ovF1!6,;feeHns? against -Gilligan' hasabated to:some^e.xtent:; and he has: some•very, devoted- friends,- The meeting.bet-ween GUhgan and his:sister and niecem the court-room immediately 'aftercourt; had /adjouVried /was a very :affec-tU)nate. and^feelinff/ one,' arid Gilliganshowed, more than- he hits *dis-'Piayed:at any previous \u25a0 meeting with^the'members of his :family. The" attendanceat. the trial to-day, was the largest \u25a0"that"has .been present;: except on the .first-.calling of the case .last February; andthose .here ;.were. residents /of standing inhe.county. The general impression 'isthat -the case will be tried.at this termof.court, and this is the opinion of Gilli-

MR. SYD\OR SiSRIOUSLY HURT.

114" , /•'./\u25a0, ..
3 General Officerp. '\u25a0 .
5 Fire- Alarni Officers. •

122— a: net decrease in' the entire:depart-
ment of 10. \u0084;

:
"FACTS TOBK NOTED.

Tou will observe that the position of
Captain of the Chemical Company has
been fulb' abolished.- and. instead/the
position of Grade "B" Extra Stationed
Man is created; also.; that a promotion is
made for: three, of the ?5n stationed- men
in Engine Companies 4 and 7i and. Truck,
Company No. 1. ..
-The arrangement,' ;as heretofore fully

described,' makes' the entire pay-roil
$68.580, .or an advance of ?50 over the pres-
ent year's appropriation, and I-feel-con-
fident that a proper statement of thcrea-'
sons for these contemplated changes,
when made to the.;F!nance' Committee at
the beginning of next year, willresult in:
their prompt allowance of the sum above
designated. ". \u25a0 /-

"

Itmust be observed, also, that there is
no more

'
reason to exist why we will

actually require the whole amount 'of
the appropriation- than at present, but it
isadvisable that the amount should fully
correspond, and any deductions which
may have "to be made would be/ returned
as unexpended at the end of the year.
The following is the rearrangement by
companies: .

STEAMER COMPANY No. 1. -^
1Call Captain. at $25....... ...$ 30*0 00
1 Engineer at $S0 .............. ... 930 CO
1 Helper at $70 ..... S4O 00
1 Hostler at ?70 S4O 00
1 Extra Stationed Man "A," at $70. S-10 00
1 Extra Stationed Man "B," at $G0 720 ft)

7 Call Hosemen at $20 1,6-80 CO

cations as may hereafter be designated
;Theirjpay;?fiha 11;be!a^! follows: ."\u25a0.•"\u25a0"\u25a0 ;

l^r Superintendent ;;./::':L:.j.v.v.v;-;.-si;;./::':L:.j.v.v.v;-;.-si 80600.-l?vAssistant^.::.--.;-.;.-;-;-;- /;;;v.^••-. --;
- :g4Q CO:?.^..::i'::v.-r-.; :;>. "'"j|^}^

j-lyAssistant ...;'.1...' .......;.*];"{''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 :.280 "0_T.otai , :: --.: ..jmso'oo
i^Thisv/arrangement/ places under- the"> Î t̂^COntr?l^o^ the:Su P erintendentthe -foroe

-
now;-,employed :;in .the ..depart^

SS&ktffifXSea?^ aCtUal:^^W
'sist'of-^^l 5̂11-I^" -̂force /shall cori-
:I;Chief.Engineer .....'..;....;\u25a0 „.;.r.'.?1.800 00IFirst -Assistant

'
Engineer:........ 1200 001;Secretary. :'and. Second Assistant

/Engineer. :.:T.v...;....., .-. \u25a0-

- -
ioooooMessenger detailed to;Fire-Alarm >.'

..' ..... .......... ./ 320 00

/.Total .'.....:.:. ............. '.....'. .^,320 00Itrwill-be' seen in the above as=Tgri-
ments that the official heads of the Fire-Department are -carried | exclusively ontheir; respective pay-rolls, with the ex-ception, of'the' messenger • ' '•- -

• Iwould /'suggest that when presenting
an estimate for the next year's appropria-
tion

-
•^or pay-rolls^a:sufficient .amount

'
beincluded ;;in\u25a0 the fire-alarm \u25a0 requirements

to enable the.entire salary of this person
to be paid or made available out of that
fund: . : / .-; :... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-.-\u25a0 .. ; - .

\u25a0'.' Theremainder.'of the force to be as fol-
lo ŝJ: I; '

,\ Per Month.• 5 Station Captains
\u0084 $75 00

.5 -Call Captains ........;.... .'
'

-'5 00
8 Enirineeers :........... ...... .[][".['80 00
3 Tillermen -....'.,. . -

70008/Helpers \u25a0...........;;..... .i^. 70 CO
-11 H05t1er5'...;..... ..'....•..;. .....70 00

7 Kxtra Stationed Men "A"......;. 70 00.8 "Extra "Stationed 'Men "B".. ' 60 00
15' Station Hose and Ladder Men!.!! 53 00
44 Call Hose and -Ladder men......... 20 00

lluS a Sever e FallWhile Putting

\u25a0\u25a0-.--\u25a0 .' l'ipe in a "Well. • /".""//
Mr.»W. W.

-Syd nor had .a fall yesterday
at the plant of the Transparent Ice Com-
pany, Adams' and Canal streets, where. he
was putting in a pump, in which:lie was
quite seriously injured: .__'/, . -•"

That he was not killed is almost a mira-
cle. As it is, his left arm was shattered,
his left hipcue and bruised, and the side
of his head bruised. / - . \u25a0-

M^r. Sydnor was putting in the pipe fora pump at the ice plant. He was .aboutthirty feet above the ground, and hadmade ithe- pipe fast to the block and" faitwhen, by some mistake, -a rope was pull-ed, and he was thrown violently to theground, with the results indicated -
Dr. Ross \u25a0•attended; Mr. Sydnor, and hewas; taken to the home of his sister onHanover, street. Late -last -night he wasresting well.

Tljc-/Latest Boolss
afc HUNTBR & CO.'S.-

A-Good Linen Paper,
popular shapes. 35c. Per pound. ,'Canriot
be matched elsewhere, in quality, and
?r5H?:^ -__£/- '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . HUNTER.- & CO

C. & 6. EVERY SUNDAY OUTLVG.
To the Seaside SjU—SirteTrin to the

Cni>es;3Oc.
No more delightful outing can be taken

at such a: low cost. One dollar will takeyou to Newport News, Old Point, Buck-
roe.Beach.' Ocean View, or Norfolk and
return; 'so cents additional will give seve-
ral.hours' sail to the capes and backtaking or leaving the steamer either "atNewport News or Old Point. A lunch can
be had on the steamer. /

- ,
Two fast trains, with Parlor cars will

be run every Sunday— the first train to
leave Richmond 8:30 a'.M.. which willnotstop at Newport News; the second trainuo leave Richmond 9 A. M.; which willstop dt Newport News.

The Norfolk ticket, willbe good for re-
turn- trip

"
either:-via-Ocean View or.Ches-apeake and.:.Ohio steamer from NorfolkReturning; :leave Norfolk : (Ocean View-

Station) at CP.M:. and leave Old PointsP. M., or leave Chesapeake and OhioWharf, Norfolk. 7:15 P. M., and: leave
Newport News tS:IS P. M. -:

Seaboard Air-Line Raihyay-CliangV
'.' .': of Schedule. . / : :: "•

Comme"ncing Sunday. June 3d," the Sea-
board Air-Line .railway will inaugurate
double dailj- passenger service over itsown rails

'
from /Richmond to: all points

South..
" ' :. ;/.:-".:;.; ';"

Trains', will.leave; from .Chesapeake and
Ohio Broad-Street Statofn. at 2:35 p
and 10:40 P. IL. A150,,7:30 A. M.daily' ex^
cept^Sunday, which/runs solid to Durham;
• Trains arrive- Richmond .from'' South" at
5:15 A.;M.arid 5:!0 P. M.'dailjv'and 2-P..\rdaily,;except" Sunday..
•; For further/particulars apply to '.

".-.;.f!H. M;BOYKIN/General Agent > \u25a0

*\u25a0///\u25a0:/ / \u25a0
• No-/SC6 cast Main. street." /

• . . Hammoml.
The best Roses. Sweet Peas. Carnations :

and other Cut-Flower.« always on hand'Special attention given to weddings and
decorating. , : ; ;

-. \u25a0 :

Coffees That lMen.se.
Teas you can't equal. . Sugars at co«t.
These are facts, at C..D. Keriney; Com-pany's, Northwest Cor. Eroad arid Sixthstreet; Southeast ,Cor. Main and :Seven-teenth street. ;-

-
/ . .. - . \u25a0\u25a0-

'

Ihe W.eather
...._. .. 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"• WASHINGTON. June 3.-Fore-

tkffl cast; for Wednesday and Thurs-
mt^m^,

'
day: \u25a0:;'\u25a0.• '.::

:;:;
:. -../. .";\u25a0/-\u25a0. >j:..-:^:

\u25a0tt •' • Virginia—Fair : andr . warmer
Wednesday/: arid Thureday; light'-.tii» Vfre.sh
southerly winds. . .
oNorth; Carolina— Fair Wednesday .'/rlind

Thursday: warmer in eastern : pbftio'ni
.Wednesday ;/fresh, sou theasterly^ winds:? '\u25a0':\u25a0

Ifthe Baby is''Cutting. Teetlibe;: sure and use 'that rbld 'and well-triedremedy. Mrs.- Winslow's Soothing" Svrm,-
for^children;• teething, it. soo thes thechild, sortens :the.jgums, allays: all pa!ncures wind.,colic, and :is;the ::best remedyfor;diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
\u25a0 •-'.:•_• .' \u25a0

\u25a0 . *•\u25a0
- ~

\u25a0 ,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0
• -

\u25a0, Atlantic-Coast Line.
<The Atlantic-Coast Line announces thaton and/after.: June/ 4. /1900. Trains ;*>2|and
403,- the . Special,'.1 will-.be discon-
tinued.

''
also the through Pullman ser-

vice :on said trains. •
.::::'':':\u25a0 *\u25a0

;

/'
- "

C. S. CAMPBELL>. '
-"

•
;. Division Passenger Agent, //\u25a0 *,

.-. - ,'S3S: east Main street. \u25a0;

WASHINGTON. June "».—A tornado of

partisan debate swept over the Senate
io-tiay. with Senators Hanna, of Ohio;

IViiisrew, of Sout hDakota, and Carter,

viMontana, participating. For sena-
torial recriniinations. for bitter personali-

s;oi?. and for poignant invective, the de-;

bale exceeded anything heard on the floor
..Iihe chamber for many years. The lie
ff
;S not passed directly,' but the truth-

fulness of statements was challenged
very sharply.

Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, precipitated' the
st-uie by repeating a charge made seve-

ral days ago by Mr. Pettigrew, that Mr.
Cramp, the Philadelphia ship-builder, had

contributed 54C0.000 to the . Republican

campaign fund in 1892. with the unJer-
fiandine; that he would be reimbursed
Lv contracts for. the construction of war-
ships for the American navy.

This charfie, Mr. Bacon said, had been
oi-aied neither by Mr. Hanna, chairman
of the National Republican Committee,

nor by Mr. Carter, who was chairman
of the committee in 1592. Then the storm

broke. Mr. Hanna vigorously denied any
knowledge of such a transaction, and ex-
pressed his opinion that it was false,

llr. Carter declared lhat the statement

could be branded only as a lie.
TREMENDOUS SENSATION.

Mr. Peuicrew not only reiterated the
statement, but created a tremendous seri-
:-aiion "by asserting that his authority

was no lees a person that Mr. Cramp
himself, and that in a conversation with
Mr. Carter, that Senator substantially

had verified the. story. He also attacked
Mr. Hanna relative to his election to the
Senate.

Mr.- Hanna- replied in kind, and express-
ed doubt of the South Dakotan's sanity.
3lt Carter also vigorously denounced the
chnrse. and Mr. Pettigrew aj= well.

Mr. Turner, of Washington, attacked
tho .acimhji-straiJon of.the. Pension. Bureau, ;
because, he said, by its peculiar construc-
tion of the laws passed by a grateful
Congress, it was denying just and .proper
pensions to the old soldiers of the Re-
public, their widows and orphans.

In his speech. Mr. Turner discussed
briefly almost \u25a0every big question •pend-
ing before Congress.

ANTI-TRUST BILL.
The Chair laid the House and anti-trust

bill before the Senate. It was read a
second time. Mr. Pettigrow moved to
proceed with its consideration. Mr.- Gallin-
p:r moved to refer it to the Committee on
Judiciary. The latter motion, the Chair
held, took precedence.

In a brief speech, Mr. Pettigrew in-
quired whether the bill was passed by
the House to become a law, or to be
u.-vd as a club to be held over corpora-
tions this summer to get campaign con-
tributions.

"We cannot deceive the country into
ihe belief." declared Mr. Bacon, of
Georgia, "that wo are proceeding in good
faith, ifwe give such direction to this bill
as practically will destroy any chance of
action upon it at this session. Ithink,

and the country will think, that the mo-
tion to refer is an indirect method of
cefi-ating the bill."

-Mr. Bacon then reiterated Mr. Petti-
gretv's charge about Mr. Cramp's alleged

contribution.
DENIAL FROM HANNA.

Instantly Mr. Hanna was on his feet:
"If,*' said he, "Ishould undertake to.re-
ply to all such statements mado on this
floor, 1 would occupy more of the time of
the Senate than even the Senator from
<3c-orgia does. (Laughter.) 1 heard. tlie'«
statement and considered it unworthy, of
Juvtice, and Ideclined to dignify it by a
denial.
"1had nothing to do with the campaign

of 1892, but Ihave heard this story, andI
say most emphatically and decidedly that
3 Iwilieveitis not true. So far as such al-
lusions are made to the campaign of ISSG.
Idesire to say that no "promises were
Jrmde. No considerations were offered -to
any person or any corporation for contri-
butions made." .

Carter then replied: "Tho state-
ment of the Senator from Georgia," said
lie. "is the first intimation Ihave had
"nat >^uch a charge was made by any por-
El>n. As to the statement, somebody
o»Kht to be responsible for it. Isay now.
and there are senators on this floor who
"Rill bear me out. that any charge that
contributions were thus received, or thatsny promises 'were made to corporations
or to individuals, is absolutely false, and
<^m be branded properly only as a lie.Money was received by the committee,
but only through voluntary contributions!
3^ that campaign the party was defeated.
and Th<-- country paid the penalty of that
defeat."

*

. -
PETTIGREW'S AUTHORITY.

Mr. Petligrew- again spoke. He said Ho
Knew the truth of the statement that a

'UtrlbuUori of $400,000 had been made to» national Republican committeeman in'\u25a0*•'. and lhat he was to be reimbursed forIt by conn-acts for the construction of ad-fl tional warships. "My authority for the
is that of Mr. Cramp himself

"

chared Mr. Pettigrew; deliberately.
'

.rnSs created a sensation iii the•
wjnber.

~ . • . .
"He- told me, not in confidence, as Ibe-

t»?r;.?n °Cean lln<:r coni!n
-

acrossxt'r- Atlantic. He did riot know/where the»on<»y had Rone, and had employed <le-Kctives lo find out. \u25a0• He- intimated thathJiad bten used for campaign purposes.
Moreover." continued Mr. Pettigrewy

•»s words hisEing through the ch'-imber, :
J iiave Kaid the .same things to th«; Sen-
V-t who w.-ts chairman yf- the Rejjublcari

-national ,Camjiaign Conmiittee of that\u25a0< :"-. find he waved itoff>milingly, with*"<\u25a0 statement.: 'Well, we did hit 'the old•!li"i pretty hard.'
"

CHARGI2S AGAINST HAXNA.
A<JvertSn X to Mr/Hanna, SJr.Pettfgrow ]

wousht up the charges of bribery"whijh
na<3 been made against the Ohio: Senator•*' Uk* time of his election to'ilieSenate, '

rr u S Jrom tJI« rtr'Port of. the- minority ;

°» tne Committee on Privileges andElec-

NIGHT"SESSION.
At night further conferences on . the"

naval, general deficiency, and -Military
Academy bills were; agreed, to. . /

Mr.-Butler, of North:Carolina.- spoke on
the anti-trust measure. Ho declared that
in the/ circumstances , the Senate must
lia.ss tlie billor enact no1anti-trust legis-
lation. ..-'\u25a0"\u25a0•. .;"•'

'
•\u25a0 * * . .

~\ "There arc- .some seciionsin- it that are/
.constitutional,"-, said. Mr. Butler, ."and
they, will do some good." .

-
'\u25a0

The conference report on the emergency
river and harbor. bill was rejectyj—10 to
4g;.'-"' ':• ~\u25a0_ ... / , >\ ".;// -. "- '\u25a0-;\u25a0-
; anti-trust ;billreferred. ;/.. Mr. Butler .asked unanimous "consent
that a vote: be taken-at once /upon the
pending- mot ion to, refer .the/.-\u25a0'anti-trust
irieasur<j :ttfthV:Judiciary Committee, it
was carricd-r>;?to;23— as>foUb"ws: V ' ,-:;

--
;:Yeas^-Messrs.,"v Aldrich;/: Baker, Bard;

"hi Incl\1?\1?1."?R the; newspaper story or
Sfelf-b'-ph^ cpnyersation^vbe;
so^ <£ HnW'* friends and other per-
thonVi;,

-9Se,
1

-
statem «"ts,:Mr. Pe ttigrew

As \jr. Pottigruw resumed his seat half?i.W sonalors clamored for .rec6gnl T

SJ r
Vhis -.colleague. /from Ohio. The

-MrSSfS^ t0 a:<*u t̂ion 'H Privilege,

tho" viZ vl. \. WaS r«9PSn'?ed, and/saidSfnaio," ablC stat^»^t^rnade by the
OIV Soulh "^kota required

thTV,T< \u25a0 Wi^s an Ohio -matter, arid
to t-Si * st!naters felt abundantly -

able
sneiV-M^rOt,5U H° had »nl«ndea to

to ills conea£e hC sahI ' but -vould: yield

in-
r;'hHJnn

r Sai<l lhat be felt llke offcl-r.s an apology to the Senate for nurWS,^ further,and SS it
uV£;,-,, < \dld nOt-desire ' "l0"l0show, to

conS" iUtht;wh!)lematter was a
work m

yy~Part Of a c°ncelt«d plan towork up some political capital."
OAi7,;!f»r"? Was :a »»etty lively scrap inSjtUS

'
Said he

-
'-sood hurnoredlv/.-TtaVirp"wivlr,ly \° thC Democratic Wrty

;thel?-S v Vhe w?rk of traitors to
Senator f

V a"ltO thoir co«ntry like theae.iator from South Dakota."
HA^NA ATTACKS PETTIGREW.

ptilfsSfi^lf^ êhas?^ hai* been
of Columh , a newspaper

own St-no a ,d,
d V tho People' .of hisown fatate: As to the political phase oftW|:matter-and that is all there i-?n

south Dakota thinks his harangue willgijg any tangible results to mfcredUueli4e cS
h

nOt bGlieo'e that his Party wii

i&P^ssii ai|
ihou~^\tL my Seat lii;leninS to him andthought him insane. Much of the stuffhe has uttered on this floor is the veriest

i'£££-f. \\
°°

meS tO P^onalities," hotly
asserted Mr. Hanna. in conclusion. "I«i11 stand up with him and compare mvcharacter with his. He may tell wha\he knows about me. and then (with,em-phasis on every word) Iwill tell whatIknow about him."

CARTER ENTERS DENIAL
-A
I-r',?arter asrain at3 <3^s Sed the SenateM S

°
.f.tate.ment rettec'tV upon me,"•said he. 1 assume, it mv priviletre to

made tS^J'
'
ll8"^ that CramS$lm%, r fwat^ment that he contributed

in is- T ,c,
c RePublica » campaign fundin 1592.-.I do not believe Mr. Cramp ever

truthfullyhave made it. and Ibelieve him111 £ trUtUfUl
,2,
2
"an - Only from tn"#i•uoi from South Dakota has come the

intimation that*Mr. Cramp ever gave <=uchan amount to the committee, and thatany- part of that purported contribu-tion had been diverted wrongfully"
Mr. Carter said the reported conversa-

tion between Mr. Pettigivw and himselfwas a pure. creature of the imagination
as lie thouerht thn conversation betweenMr. Cramp and Mr. Pettigrew must have
been. \u25a0\u25a0 Mr. Pettigrew had never had any
conversation with him on the matter. Ifany contribution had , been made, andpart of it had been diverted, he wouldhave taken it upon himself to call upon
Mr. Cramp for an explanation. Even if
such a conversation had occurred, there
had been a tacit understanding that itwas sacredly private.

Turning to the other side, Mr. Carter
said: "If these alleged conversations
ever had occurred, they carried with them
between gentlemen a tacit under-
standing which no gentleman anywhere
would disregard. Brethren on the other
side of this chamber, you are henceforth
to associate. God knows how long, with,
the gyrating political career of the Sen-
ator from South Dakota. Ever keep
in mind the statements made by him to-
day, statements which Ibrand, so far
as Iam concerned, as untrue. The Sena-
tor was mistaken in the person with
whom he talked. > His memory -is at fault.
But if the conversation with Mr. Cramp
occurred. Iadmonish those who* manage
political concerns on the other, side to
beware, and" constantly bear in mind
the old adge. 'Those who lie down
with dogs may expect .to get up with
fleas.'

"

PETTIGREW SURE OF HIS FACTS.
Mr. Pettisrew's reply/was T>rief. He

asserted that his conversation with both
Mr. Cramp and Mr. Carter had occurred
as he had related. He. said he had made
no charge that Mr. Carter, as chairman
of the National Republican Committee,
had diverted the funds. He also repeated
that the reported conversation .with Mr.
Carter had taken place.

''It took place." he said, "here in the

\ Senate chamber."
Mr. ForakeT then read extracts from

the minority report of State Senator
James R. Garfield on the investigation
into the Ohio senatorial election, which,

he.believed, would satisfy the people of
the United States that the investigation

was no one of serious import.

Mr.Bacon then continued. He contend-
ed that -it was the duty of Congress to re-
main in session indefinitely, until this im-
portant legislation was enacted. The

trusts knew their friends, and Mr. Bacon

Predicted that when the campaign began

the coffers of the- Republican managers

would be full to running over with con-
tributions.

Mr. Teller suggested that ifMr. Carter
felt aggrieved over Mr. Pettigrew's
charges, he could secure an investigation

by a committee of the Senate.
The conference report on- the Alaskan

code bill was presented, and the bill now
goes to the President.

SCOTT ON PHILIPPINES.
Mr. Scott, of West Virginia, spoke on

the Philippine question. '
He was confi-

dent that the islands would remain in the
possession of'the United States.

Mr. Pettigrew, resuming yesterday's
speech, contended that the administration
already had recognized Aguinaldo's ofli-
cjal rank, and he asserted that Manila
was taken by- the Americans by agree-
ment with the Spaniards. This was done
to satisfy Spanish pride, and resulted,

Mr. Pettigrew asserted, in the killingof
a number of American soldiers.

'
..;

A conference report oil the, bill to pro-
vide' better facilities, for the deposit of
public money in the. Philippines, Cuba,

arid Porto Rico'was agreed to.
Eulogies upon the late "Representative

Settle, of Kentucky, were .pronounc-ed,

and -at G:10 the Senate recessed until S P.
M. /. /\u25a0- \u25a0

• :;;: - "

". ':"- .-- /\u25a0
'
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The triennial election of the entire Fire
Department' force will take place at the
first jmeeting of the board in July. The
election virtually takes place on June 18th,
however, as the nominations /made on
that date will simply be confirmed at the
July meeting of the board. \

The election of three years ago was
preceded by an active campaign among
the candidates, but the election this year
is of far greater interest. In fact, the
candidates are at sea, since the adoption
of a plan! of reorganization just in ad-
vance of the election, whereby half a
score men will be dropped, renders it dif-
ficult for a member of the department to
say with confidence that he will not be
among those whose services must be dis-
pensed with.

The plan of reorganization was' adopted
by the board Monday night. Allthe mem-
bers were present, and, with one excep-
tion, voted to adopt the new/ plan. The
dissenting member was Commissioner
Charles F. Taylor, of Madison Ward. To
Commissioner Joseph L.Levy, of Monroe
Ward, is credit ascribed for the reor-
ganization scheme. To him was. delegated
the task of suggesting a plan last May.

INVTHE LINE/OF PROGRESS.
The new schen^ir line

''
or/pro^

gress, and puts the Richmond depart-
ment more nearly in the class of depart-
ments maintained in the big cities. The
Plan Provides for more permanent pay
men, and reduces the number of callmen, and that, too, without exceeding thepresent appropriation.

Yesterday the telephone wires were keptbusy responding to the inquiries" of fire-men for information of the new PlanNearly.; if not quite all, the old men arecandidates for re-election.// Twenty: capa-ble substitutes likewise are busy* laying
pians for permanent places..., The- ni^ht ofthe nominating meeting promises °to be"

THE NEW PLAN INFULL.
Below is appended .the fullplan of reor-

T^l'.«.o,,?r°" O1'ilble Board »f Fire Com-

;^«suss llfitlll

man detailed to headqulrte ra, c even cScaptain, eight engineers, three tilllrm4neight helpers, eleven -hostlers one e^trastation man, receiving §75 per? month*

In this connection Idesire to cafl 'vn-ir
attention to.the fact that one of™ c callrunners assigned to Engine Company No8\ ls detailed to special duty at Fire^lAlarm Headquarters, and also that th?secretary of the board is specially.assign-ed, to specific uu ties as Second AssistantEngineer, in charge of the 'Fuel lDen-irtment, which facts reduce .the availableforce to the number of 132. . ctvaliaPle

WHY THE REARRANGEMENT

tral companies as complete a full stationWS£S? a
r
S- S c PVesent appropriaUon willpermit. Under the present arrangementthe full pay-roll of the Fire Department

exceeds the annual appropriation by SllOwhich is counterbalanced by such savin"as is made when .vacancies occur and arenot immediately filled, as well as by suchcases of fines, and deductions in' pay as
Ipresent themselves, so that at the end ofthe year the apparent excess -\u25a0in--the. pay-
roll disappears. You will observe thatstation captains are provided for EngineCompanies Nos. 2, 3. 4, and 7 and TruckCompany No. 2, which' companies re^nondalmost entirely to the business portion
of the city,-while Engine Companies Nos1, 5, (>, and 8 and Truck Company No 3remain as at present.

*

Truck Company No. 1is placed under"
the direct charge- of the captain (sta-
tioned) of Steamer Company No. 3 withthe assistance of a stationed lieutenantor assistant captain, whose duty it is toassumedirect charge on; the sound of an

'aliiun of fire, and remain in' charge ofsame at fires and until the :company' ha
returned to its quarters and the appa-
ratus has again, been ,reported as' .i''*itiibeir.g in readiness to respond for it«noxi call for duty. . :
Inorder to carry out the rearrangements

as hereafter stated, and -having no a-ldi-
ttcral funds at our disposal for the in-crease of the pay of the srationed cap-
tr/ns. it wiir.be necessary to make somesi!ght reduction in the call;, force,- 'am?-' I
have tried to equalize the .^ime: over th^>
tntire limits of the department -

so'th-i? i
no special; section of the city will suffix.
in the' reduction of force. ;

It-will be well to. bear in mind 'th\t'whiie the .available force
-
is;lessened ,i

point of numbers, the. gain madebv fh"
cor.-.panics* previously .specified hpini
rr.ad.i stationary w\il.inimy humble iudi
mont. .more than overcome the - abow
mentioned loss. :.; ', -. »**'

.REDUCTION. OF CALL FORCES -:
The reduction of the call "force -whii»specially classified- under:' the eomnani^

in which/they. occur:Jneed?not' r'necess^HiS':apply to the. individual;. membershiDViV
that special company, for-Iam sure th^t
under the present 1arrangementVofithf/iA
parimentHhere.is-.a sufficient '.numbpr
whose: fire records^ are^ such/that- tneh^elimination -.will not' reduce or."affect thp
"efficiency {of the: department;, and by?
careful- system -of transfers^- these-- members;ofithe,;department- who fulfilled
alUrequirements. can be. properlvassitrnpfi
and'jnpvhardshlp; will fall upon them in-;dividually./ . . .- -: , \u25a0': \u25a0 "-. . :- .'

J therefore, offer .lor your, considerationthe ifollowing plan,for.the rearrangement
of the Flre-Alarm .Department-.-and'trust"
tha t itv:may:be your ;pleasure ;to^ adop tthe/same:

'
\u25a0\u25a0-'- :\u25a0\u25a0-.:"\u25a0:-.-.:'-•:,,-\u25a0 \u0084—

THE TWO DEPARTMENTS.
;;:The" };Fire-Aiarrii Dopartriient/ shall con-
sist {of;a superintendent sand"5 and" fours (<i):.<as^

'.5l? t?*,°*s; iUniler.s.stUrtbj-.hoaiJßiVAMJ.lolnoQiflr

. NEW YORK, June s.—The Demccratl«
State Convention to-day elected these >i<-I-
egates-at-large to the national conven-;-^

David B. Hill.Richard Croker, "Edward
Murphy, and Augustus Van Wyck. ": ;

Alternates—Frank Campbell, :\u25a0\u25a0. Jacob
Riippert, Jr., C. Morgan Sanford, and
Jarries Shevlin.

" '
i:

Electors-at-large
—

Frederick Cook, • 'of . ~
J

Rochester; Robert C. Titus, of .:!
The platform adopted contains no re-af- -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0st

firmation of the Chicago platform of ISOtl. .
'

but declares that* the party in the State
'

will support the platform of the Kansaa
City convention: The Platform also de- :^"
ciares against war taxes in time ofpeace, r';

;and for the parity of gold and "silver as' . ~i;
currency: demands abolition of all cua- r :?
Toms arid tariffs; between Porto Rico and
the United.,:States: condemns 'trusts and. > /
monopolies and :entangling. alliances;. de--'^
mands just and liberal pension laws, and ."^
the election of United States senators by.,-:-'
the people, and favors the nomination of. -^

\u25a0W. J. Bryan. \u25a0
\u25a0 ...... /' : <. -'

f: The convention ;gave ".promise 'of
~

very stormy/but ended qiiietly- The par- : "
;

ticular feature of the convention, tvas ith3 -
domination of affairs by:

ex-Senator :Da- ~3ti
vidB. Hill; The silver men profess to bo V?
satisfied with the result. . ;

.THE :PLATFORM". -
Following is a synopsis •of the plat- \u25a0«\u25a0 \u25a0'

. .''We, insist that the fundamental prin- .;

ciples of Democracy, which have beon
-
I

so frequently approved by the voice oC-..-
the people, must ever" remain. as the.besc \u25a0 *"'£
and only security for " the continuanc« -\u25a0'\u25a0]
of- free government. Public ta>^iti<in \u25a0''-

jshould, not be imposed for private '.pur- -• '[
poses, and a tariff should be for.revenue •-;
only. "We are opposed to governmental .-,'
partnership with protected - monopolies, :- i
ami we demand that import duties, like ~.
cither trees, should : be impartially Tald.
:-"We oppose war taxes in tiiri^sof peacf.-j.;

\u25a0V,"i: ;demand retrenchment and economy

Iin all the departments of the government.
Iand condemn the .extravagance :inupro-, i.i.-£;
ifllgacy wh!ch have characterized tho
pi-»'st;iit" Hepublicari national administra- .
tion. . /

' . ' \u25a0 . : ::-...
We favor/both gold and silver, as tho

standard money of'the/Constitution "andt
of our fathers^each to be niaintainec^^Sat a parity with the other 'in purchasing; ':':
debt-paying power. We: are opposed to: .\u25a0-I
that -foreign policy of the present 1 na- ..'
tional administration commonly "

known ]
as imperialism. - . . -. .: >'^/i:"We demand, that /our solemn "ante- :
war pledges, made by Congress to Cuba. /
and to. the world, should be :speedily;ful- 'A
filled in sood faith.v thereby "-. preserving

- -.j
our national integrity arid :honor.\ :

"i-/-!
CONSTITLTTIOX FOLLOWS FT.AG-. :

''We maintain, that the Coristitutioa!fq^^J
luws"the flag over, every \u25a0integral' parf»oi:

\u25a0the United States..
-

A Republican HCon- •

jswss has no mure right to establish' "or.'--3.
govern a tt-rri:c»riat or Colonial

'
system.'";* r

i

!outside of the. Constitution />;1
I."create -a' king. We demand /.thatreyeirK^^
• part of"our:possessions: shall ;be goyerried^^
Iaccording :to American/ precedents -and' \u25a0

IAmerican, principles. •' . :.
• "-.v

j "Our. piain:;:duty :is to abolish all- cus- \u25a0

Itoms tariffs .between the -United .}_Sta teaT?V^
and 'Porto /Rico, and give her .product* • •

Ifree access to our markets. -~ - ':-
-

i; "
We -condemn President McKiniey ;ahd. : ;r;r

Ithe- Republican Congress ?forla "flagrant >;"/t
iViolation.of duty, and for their hypocrisy ;":
!arid inconsistency. '- /

-
: •

"We -express our unqualified opposition. -
Ito those immense combinations -of,capital,- \u25a0-;.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;
Icommonly known as trusts, which are -;
monopolizin.ET industry and business, i".

Icrushing "out- independent/ producers •ot
'

Ilimited means. / destroying '. competition, *-
irestricting opportunities for labor, arti- /\u25a0«
[flclally//:lightening / production, raising" ~:
prices,, arid by 'reason" of-their 'alarming , '._;
multiplicationVfth'rbushbut':..- the/; country-
are -rapidly .creating /a condition .whiclr.

'

\u25a0 isbecoming intolerable. These trust»?an.
combinations-are/, the direct : outgrowth;./ ;
of "• the policy/;of-the Republican =iparty, >'
which has created.- fostered,' /and^protect- -;..-

ed .them. It receives their support, .arid ,,
solicits /and .accepts their ._:\u25a0\u25a0 prodigal :con-
tributions, to aid. its retention in power,

iand
'"
it

fc=is. therefore ,:incapacitated ;
-
and

!unwillins-to abolish and destroy.- them.
lor even -to properly regulate and;r«?straia

-
Ithenil Itcondemns; as hypocritical the re-

'
.';

cent trust agitation in= the House. " . _ _,'.-\u25a0
ADMINISTRATION'S WEaIt^SS./ . -

/"The chief characteristics of the \u25a0present \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i
Republican national :admihisifatlon/sjire^
is weakness and .itsiCorruptioriAltsi".course^|
has been -• vacillating and -contradictory oh i
nearly all publicquestions. :<Tt;ihas,^covere'd^^
iip and sanctioned the scandals of thH" \u25a0

military' administration., Disclosures -of . "

itho corruption .of:.its /appointees" "are^'^
!breaking^out everywhere.-.lt 'hap lto!erated^|
!an )offensive^bossism'/arouhd^the ;SWhite^
!.House, which ;has .virtually^dictated4th»^g
civil appointments: in nearly all of th-*
States.

"The platform opposes any alliances
/of any. soft with any foreign govern- \u25a0

.ment thatsfstand :in the way/of jrepubll^" 's"
\u25a0can institutions, aid -forßbravespeo^*^
Ipie struggliris/for "freedom.^ It?instructs^
the delegates "..toTact.''as a. >iinit. \u25a0 V .'. ";V1

\/'--yThe''l-\-J>&moerpLcy.^'ot^2!l^J^'^oi'^V^M
Isays, ."favofsUhe)nominaUbnfof:^iUJam.^S
I"Jennings; Bryari._s of /'Nebraikajlifbr3PreSls|§lf
\ dent of- the United States, at the ap~
Iproaehing national convention, and

-
th<*V,'j

delegate^; selectedlbyi thisIcbnventiottla're^l\u25a0"ihwbyJlnstructedVtoiuniw'iwltbltlseiibemcf^^
-cracy/ oi"the/otherlStat^JofJth»» :Unfcn

-;in;making: "p such nbmlnatiori^S^ iand feiiaS
;p!edgelthe^|unfainnswSuppor^3Wb>^SthV^
?Democracy^o^:* New York' to "the pl-'-t-
formfadopted 'tf such \u25a0,\u25a0 ->.w-.v^r.

"

A"»7 1". v nj..-ni'ir o' Odd-Ft-Mov. v,n\- 1
;be :held3inithe3lodge«robmsb£f Friendshla

-
")

•Ilodse^onsnextr\Tuestla>-Inighp? J*l*h^4cot:*mt»
--

3
is "expected t-toiattena?i:lt!; isSlsijßeiftbat^
iseveral £o^th^awndsLqds<;og«cer^ulM
be s ar.ti$delivery;aadres» >s.

\u25a0;
::v';i'L^"-S*.»'S->:- //""I""""""'

"''
;.

Vmither- rUUAtao »»» «»» !R**»*Sl»WeU.'';.!
R«v: Goorgo -H. A\"lt<->-.i\»s- 'ar'rungetl^ to

-;-'-'

Total ...$6,150 00
STEAMER COMPANY No. 2. :

1Stationed Captain at '§75...'.:....'.5 '.900 00-
1Engineer at J50..................... 960 GO
1Helper at $70............ ............ 840 00
1Hostler at ?70... .; SlO 00
1Extra Station Man, ."A," at $70.: 810 03
3 Stationed Hos.imen at 555... 1,980 00
2 Call Hosemen at $20...... 4SOOO

Total ........ ...... .SC,S4O 00
This" change stations the Captain and

reduces the Call Hosemen one.
;. STEAMER COMPANY No. 3.

"

1Stationed Captain at $75... $ 300 00
1 Engineer at 150... 960 00
1 Helper at $70...;..... 840 00
lHostier.at $70.......... ........ SSO 00
2 Extra men, Grade "B." at .$60... 1.410 00
2:Stationed: Hosemen at $55.. 1,320 00
3 Call Hosemen at S2O 720 00

Totalv-•-........... V .$7,020' 00
-This change stations the Captain and

reduces/the CaTir/iosernen-one-man." \u25a0-
'

STEAMER COMPANY No. 4.
'

1Stationed Captain at 570......-..:.5. SOO 00
1Engineer at $SO. SCO 00
1Helper, at $70.. ...; s:0 00
1Hostler at $70.... ; :S!0 00
I'Extra man. Grade "B," at §60:... 7"0 00
2 Stationed Hosemen at §55 -.... 13"-"000
3 Call Hosemen at $20. 720 00

"^Total' ..$6,300 00
This change stations the Captain: and

transfers one of the Stationed Firemen
to Truck Company No. 3. decreasing the
numerical :strength thereby. It also ad-vances a 555 man to $CO. \u25a0

STEAMER COMPANY No. 5.
1 Call Captain at.-$25 .'................$ '300 00
1Engineer at $80 :....... .. 9GO CO
1Helper at $70 &40 00
I.Hostler at $70 : 8-10 00
.l~Extra 'Man,-.Grade "A," at $70.:. 840 00
1 Extra Man. Grade "B," at $60... '720 00
1Stationed' Ploseman at 555 ..- 600 00
5 Call Hosemen at $20 ......... 1,200 03
'

JF°.taX •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•••••• 16,-360 00This change reduces the call force oneman.v .

/;"STEAMER;COMPANY No. 6.
1Call Captain at $25 -................$ 300 CO
1 Engineer at; SSO 860 CO
1 Helper at $70 SM 00
1 Hostler at §70 S4O 00
1Extra Man, Grade "A,""at $70... 840 004 Call Hosemen at $20 960 00
'Total ...-....: ;$4,740 00
!ThisJchange does, away with the detail-
ed man -to Fire-Alarm Department, and
reduces the' call force one man.

.' STEAMER COMPANY No.-7.
1 Stationed Captain at $75....... ....$ 900 00
1 Engineer at SSO 9CO 0)
1 Helper at $70 .....;........ 840 00
1 Hostler at $70 840 001Extra Station Man /"B," at $00... 720 00
2 Stationed. Hosemen- at $55 .... 13'->0 00
3 Call Hosemen at §20

'

'720 00

\u25a0Total ......... .........: :..$6,300 00This'change stations the Captain by ad-
vancement of the Extra Station "Man
Grade "A," and. also Advances a $55 man-
to 'Grade "B," and reduces the. company
one man by taking away the- Call Cap-
tain. :\u25a0

STEAMER COMPANY No' 8
1Call Captain at 525......:..- .s'3oo 00
1 Engineer at §80 ...-.:.... seo 00
1Helper at $70 ......... ...- 840 00
1 Hostler at $70 ......'..." 840 00
1 Station Man, Grade "A,"at $70 ' 840 CO
4 Call Hosemen at. §20.... '......' /960 00

...Total ....- '. .;.... /;.:.$4,740 00
This change reduces: the call force oneman.
, / TRUCK COMPANY No. 1. •

1Lieutenant, Grade "B," at $60...$ 720 00
1 .Tillerman at ?70 ..:......".........- S4O 00
1Hostler at .S7O : SlO 00

!1Extra Station:Man "A,",at:s7o... &40 00
2 Stationed Laddermen at $05- ..... 1,320 00
5 CalLLaddermen at $20 ....".. 1,200 00

> Total ..'...'\u25a0..•................... :.$5,7G0:.$5,7G0 COJ
This change does away .with, the -CallCaptain, -and advances: a §55. man to a j

Lieutenant, Grade '.B." thereby, reducing !
the call .force' one 'man.

"

:/\u25a0/ TRUCK/ COMPANY No. 2. •

1Stationed Captain at §75 .........$ 900 00
1 Tillerman at $70 ..J....... S4O 00

"1.Hostler v.at: $70... 1........:......... -S4O 00
1Extra Station Man.."A," at 570... S4O 00
1Extra-Station Man:."B,V at $so;..> 720 00
2- Stationed :Laddermen at $55 ..... 1:320 00
2 Call-Laddermen at -

?20 720 00

Total .;.../.,.. ............ .:...;.J6.180 CO
This/change stations the; Captain'ahd

reduces the. call force by one man.- -
\

/:.-, TRUCK COMPANY No. 3/. .:

1"Call:Captain at ?25..... ....$ 200 0b
r-Tillerman at ,S7O .................. §40 00
1Hostler ;at $70 ... ."....;....:......... S4O 00
1Stationed Ladderman at $35 v.'...i .G6O 00
5 Call:\Laddermeri; at .$20 ......;v.;\l,2oq_,o;j'

TotaV '...^..\u25a0••-••'.\u25a0/•-••.....•.:v;:.;$3 iß4f)i84f) 00
\u0084

Thi.This -change increases 'the', strength-, of
'the/company |by;, the.addition \u25a0of.an- extnij

cstatioried">ladderman:;at';:sss,-.andc statioried">ladderman:;at';:sss,-.and :reduces
:

\u25a0 the
"
call- force>one /man. •-::::;.:;:.,-.\u25a0; --,-;.-.,r

All of which -is -respectfully submitted: ;

Cxr ."/*"?-^:-:".:.•:-;.", Josephs-levy.^:-
Fire Commissioner,: from;Xlonroe •Ward, r>

\u25a0 \u25a0"-- \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..• Tlie Slotlern-Heantj- ....\u25a0:-:;

thrives on good ifood andssurishme.'/with
plenty'of /exercise \u25a0 in\ the. open/; air.--Her/
formgglows //with:.: health./ and /her /face
blo'oms>with/its /beauty-Z^lf

'
hcrclsystehir

rieedsi the /cleansing. action:/ of5a :laxative :
remedj',;lslie],tfses|the;'gent;les^
Syrup'of;Figs?/made:by;^c^(^lif6rul^
Svrfm\;rTnroD;uiv -only.

ISLE OF WIGHT COURTHOUSE,. Juno
s.— (Special.)—The case of

'
A. C. Gilligan,

for the., murder .of Mr. Beverly \u25a0 Turner,

was called in the County Court of Isle of
Wight this morning. This was the fourth
time ''that this caso had been called, and
the people of the Isle of:Wight-being rea-
sonably certain that the trial 'would be
commenced,', turned out in/ full force.
Gilligan was brought. down by Sheriff Ed-
wards from Petersburg on the 6:10 A. M-.
train, and took breakfast at Sheriff Ed-"
wards's residence. •... He was iiiunusually;
good spirits, and conversed freely on all
subjects save that of his own trial. He
is several pounds lighter. than he 'was
when 7 he was down here for trial in May.'

At 11 o'clock Judge Atkinson, ascended
.the bench, and Gilligan was brought into
court. Colonel J. C. Baker, of Newport
News, appeared as associate counsel for
Gilligan, with Messrs. Hinton and Ed-
wards. Commonwealth's Attorney Boy-
kin stated.that before he" coul dannounce
mat the Commonwealth was /ready he
desired that the . witnesses \ be called.
There "are thirty-three witnesses \u25a0 sum-
moned for <s the prosecution -and twenty-
nine for the- defence. The calling;of 'the
witnesses consumed some time, arid then
it was found that several important- ones
were

'
absent. .... Finally Colonel Boykin

stated thatjSheriff Benjamin Edwards, ot
Surry, a most important witness for the
Commonwealth, was absent;, that he
understood, that he had left his ..home, in
Surry county, for Isle: of Wight county,
and that he| would askr the Court to wait
a short while to see- ifEdwards arrived,
as he would not like to go into the trial
without Edwards. Counsel for defence
joined in the request, stating that they
wanted . all • the witnesses present, and
courted and desired that all the lightpos-
sible be' thrown, on .the trial .and a fair
trial be had. After dinner Colonel Boy-
kin s tated. to the Court that Mr. Edwards
had arrived. He gave . the Court good
reasons for the delay"" of Mr. Edwards,
and announced, that, the -Commonwealth
was ready to go on "with" the' trial.

"

.THOSE. LETTERS.
"A-ftef the witnesses for the defence-had

been called, Judge. Hinton arose and; said
that one of their witnesses, Howe by
name, had been, taken sick,. and that
nothing had been ,heard '.from Weed, but
he did.not desire. to ask. for a continuance
on these ground.?. What the defence
wanted was a fair and legitimate trial.
He wanted everything that bore' on the
trial brought out. Judge Hinton stated
that it took three months to get the let
ters out of the possession of the Com-
monwealth's Attorney and in the handsof; the Court.. _ The letters he claimed to
be most important in the case, and were,
•he asserted, the property of Gilligan or
his lawyers.

Judge Atkinson at this point told Judge
Hinton that the letters !were in-the cus-
tody of the Court. Then: Judge Hinton
asked that the.Court enter an order turn-ing the letters 'over- to him as the 'pro-
perty of A..C. \u25a0• Gilligan./ -

JudgerHinton;
stated what he thought the letters "con-
tamed." Colonel Boykin here interrupted^
Judge Hinton, and asked that the Court
exclude from the court-room all persons
present who had. been summoned as
jurors. .- : .

Judge Hinton objected to the' excluding
of any one. stating that the jury had not
been selected. .. . :. \u25a0-.",.,^..y. .

Judge Atkinson the motion of
Colonel. Boykin."and Judge Hinton Jexcep-.
ted. After the jurors had- been excluded,
Judge Hinton "continued his remarks, and
defied the prosecution to show one legal
authority that; gave the Commonwealth
the right to withhold the letters from theprisoner.- He claimed . that to with-hold; the: letters from/the jury
would hold back evidence :that would
turn Gilligan loose. The Commonwealth
he said, could, not justify. its position-
that if. the': Court withheld" these letters
it would show to the public an utter dis-
regard of.- the position of Gilligan. He
further claimed that

'
the: lettex-s were

taken- by violence to/save .a lady, as
the prosecution -when 'the-de-

fence did(not intend -to attack her. He
gave a history/of

'
how the letters came

into Coloner Boykin's possession, arid
ended' by:asking the Court" to direct the
Clerk to, turn them over to him, or else
the defence, he saidh would -have to ask.
for a continuance 'until they could obtain,'
by a dve 1process 'of\ law. the /letters,
whicih.'he declared., contain .the- evidence'
of the innocence of Gilligan.. *

; COMMONWEALTH DENIES. '; \u25a0
':

. Colonel Boykin, in reply, denied..respon-
sibility for any rumors by which"the con-
tents of the letters were revealed, -and

Ivery earnestly and .vehemently, asserted
that any one who . stated \u25a0; that /-He -:' had,
ever said or/; acknowledged that "he

-
hadillegally obtained possession;; of /the. -let-

ters in question; or with, the'- purpose of
suppressing testimony, stated/that: which
was .untrue. / :

- -
JudgeHinton;" at this point,'; interrupted

Colonel -/Boykin," :by "disclairxiing. having
\u25a0made any such statement,, but added that:
if/Colonel Boykin was looking for fight:
that. he could be accommodated; '/ ;

Colonel: Boykin accepted: the disclaimer
of Judge Hinton. and, continuing.\u25a0- de-
nied most positively that there, had been
any /attempt :.bj- the prosecution to :sup-j
press any . evidence. "He gave -

to the
Court" the full:statement -of ho y: the let-;
ters came' into' his possession: .'and how
they had ",passed/6ut:of his' hands, .closed
by saying /that' the Commonwealth had:
no property, rights. ::///////; ".

V' Mr.-.Holland :>closed ..the .argument for
the/prosecution 'by;saying-'that:the betters"/
canie ;into his /possession by agreemen toff
counsel. ">'.;He {claimed" that Tithe" Court/hadi
no jurisdiction as to -the" ownership 'ot the/
letters." No lav/, Mr. Holland /contended,;
had been shown to/prove that-'the sender '•
of /a letter': was -the ownei/of /thats letter/;
The ownership;.was/a questiprTrof fact^is "•\u25a0

Avell-asrof ila^vvJHcm*.-'couldsthelCoiirt'sajv'
.Trithbut /hearing ;;testimoriy> that ithß-jlet"-';
ters?are AC;C.?;Gilligran's./ i"lfXFean'tiV 'he;;
said, -vprove the letters/are IsabelleVTurri••/•
er's; .';instead/of A:|C.'{;Gilligah's;J then ?H
lose ;/ancKwhen; the ;proper ;time;cotries?, we *|
'expect? toiprove!; that ithevlettersiare fnotij
the property of A. C Gilligan. but^ofsoine;one;else,;ahdffrom-;facts' :knowti/to'
meiT ;-Mn/nrnye]£^gpnyiniimher;ofiSii2ii

'-'\u25a0'.THE /^WEATHER /ax.;-/.RICHMOND;
.YESTERDAY \u25a0 was's cK>af .and

•'
pleasant;'

Tvith%clouds in the- afternoon '^-The ;ra"nge
of';the 1thermbrneter swas as \u25a0 follows
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